[Inhibition of Chlamydia trachomatis multiplication by interferon inducer larifan in mice with experimental infection].
Interferon (IF)-inducing capacity of C. trachomatis was shown in experiments on mice CBA. The levels of IF production in the parenchymatous organs correlated with accumulation of the pathogen in them. The use of larifan, a natural double-stranded IF inductor, according to the treatment scheme provided high levels of endogenic IF in infected mice. It inhibited multiplication of Chlamydiae in the lungs and lymph nodes detected cytoscopically by light and fluorescence microscopy and with infection titration. The effect of the inductor combined with tetracycline was of additive nature. Double intraperitoneal administration of larifan with an account of the hyporeactivity phase and daily administration of tetracycline proved to be the most efficient. It is possible to successfully use IF inductors in accordance with the treatment schemes in infection caused by C. trachomatis which makes promising their clinical application in therapy of chlamydiosis.